
Petro'eun Centre Daily Record.

fab !Crnlre, I' a., Monday, Jane t
tivine etrrie.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
fervlc.i every Sabbath et 11 A. M. enti

t P. M. Sabbath riobool at 12.1 P.M.
e.ttifree. A cordial Invitation extend-

ed to kit.
Kit. G. Moaa, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH.
Preaching lit It o'clock A. M.. and T

o'clock P. M , by lb PMtor, W. C. Bcbtb-ard- .

Sehhaiu School l 12', directly
ul'i- -r oo service.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
Teeoher't Meeting Toaadsy evenings ot
each week.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, JVo.

Tift, I.O. of O. F.
Regilar meeting nlgbu. Friday, at 1

o'clock. 81 good.
W. B. MONTGOMERY, N. G.

C. H. Baii.kt, A 8ec'y.
tT"l'lc nf tneotlng, Mala St., oppotlti

McOllDlock Ilouw.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 1i o'clock,
in Odd Fellow' Hull, Petroleum Centre,
Peno'a.

A. Glenn, M. W.
A. M. Klbvkvkr, R.

i. o. of r. m.
Minneks'iuee Tribe No. 18, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centra, mewls every Thursday
renins in Good Templar't Hall.ty Council nrei lighted at 7 o'clock.

H. HOWE, 8acbem.
C. L JUKES, Cbiel ol Records.

Gold at lp. m.1H7iB'

BIG WELL.
Evant & Burtli well, on tbe Lamb farm,

mention of which we made few daya ago

ai having liruek tbe aaod the gaa from
wblob eel Ore lo and deatroyed the derrick
and eoglne boute, waa completed on Patur-da- yr

At toon a tbe tool were withdrawn
from tbewell, an tmmente volume or oil
waa thrown up In the air by the force of the
KM to a great dlitanee above tbe lop of tbe
derrick. Al preaenl writing It ! yielding
over 100 barrel dally. One of tba beat
well Id lb teglon. The owner hai beeo
offered, we understand, $29, too for bit
farm. Aa a matter of oouria the excite
meot Is on tbe increase, and operator are
picking up alitbe edpiofng available ter-

ritory.

A telegram from Greece City, dated June
7, aayi: Tbi afternoon at lp. n, at tbey

truck tbe (and In tbe Maugb k Mcyler wel
near the poet offloe, the ge ought from tbe
belkr. JetneiWharry aod Jamee Crowley
were lo tbe derrick al the lime, and were
both to badry burned that it it thought I bey
will aa recover. It we thought at one
lime It would take tbe town. Tbe well It
alill flowing and burning.

A ditpalcb received tbi forenoon by Mr.
S A. fl cods, announce the death ol Mr.
Whirry, wblob occurred al Greece Ciiy.
yetterdty, itotb Mesra. Wbarry and Crow-le- y

were former retldeot of Ihl place.
With Mr. Crowley we were not BrHlly
acquslats with, but from a long ariiialot-anc- e

with Jamee A. Wbarry, U bat never
bao our fortune to meet with a better or
larger hearted man than be. Mr. W. eame
lo tbi place from Mtuadtvllle, Weal Vir-

ginia, Is 1865, and weal tola, tbe oil buii
net on she-- Wood farm aid a aoeo a tbal
fata began to deoreaee In production, went
to Foiter Stalion, and from there lo the
down river regioo where he met Ma death.
During hi redden here he I set hi wife, a
very eillmabl lady. Four young children
dren are tbu bereft or parent' tare. Poor
Jim, ibete'll be mourohg lo tbal happy
bom lo Weal Virginia, when Ike new
eomet of tbe taking off el tbe love eon and
brother. It I the bardeat work tba Imag
ioalioo ha to do-- Hbi realliiag that one
who ha lived by ut will never more be with
us. It la bard to projeot a lutut tor our
aelve loto wbiob ona who baa filled large
abare of our thought and affeollea. aball

ever com. And to tbere linger a blind
hope, a boptlet hop of omalblng that

ball make unreal that wblob our Impotent
imaginations refute to accept at real. It it

mean by wbitb nature parrle a adden
blow. And yet lb grief at tbelr Iota It
uaue tbe let intent, and time alooe can
heal tbe wound. May tbe tod rett lightly
over bit gravel

There are at present five penoot lo tbe
Maryland State prltoo convicted of murder
in the A rat degree, and one coovleied
rape, awaiting eeut toe. Of tbeaa ibiee
have been teulenctd, and) three are while
and ibree colored men.

Cairo, ill, b a gbuil tbal appear bj
nu,-U- ' to men and maids, wearing only bU
aod boon, H it supposed to he a friend oj
Mrk Twain, jual ,v.t from .the Saadwleb
II anus.

Saturday we paid vlilt to (ho Pout
farm, upper lienneboff Run. Tbere are
even or eight welli on tba (arm, pumping

Irom flea to eight and tat barrel per day
The prnptirty la owned by the
Bros, and Mlllon and Lyman Stewart ol

Tlluavllle, and we believe William Stewart
ol Cberrytree, Calvin Strickland, prao-lic-al

oil operator, la luperinleudent of tba
farm. Tba beauty of the welli on tbia larm
la tbal although amall'tbey are. lasting.
Tba tand rock It excellent. In faot none
belter can be loiiod in tba region. There
li but little doubt tbal the Ooteve oil bell
panel near tbi farm. The owners intead
putting down a number of new welt the
present summer.

The well mi tbe Potta larm are all I

by gaa. But very little ooal ii need.

We were favored with a call, tbil forr-ooo- o,

from Mr. J. B. F. Champlln, trarel.
log agent fur Frledmann A Lauterjuag,
manufacturer! ol ouilery, U Warren ttrrel
New Yo.k. Mr. C baa beeo connected wltb
tbia firm for over (even yean and durtog
tbal lime baa regularly paaaed through Ibis
region every four moo the, consequently
tbeir cutlery bare attained' a reputatioo
second lo none In the conotry. He leaves
for an extended trip through tbe lower oil
country tbia day. We recommend him lo
the hardware dealera lo that section.

A diapaiob Irom Greece City styi lb
Wood & Ripley well, recently (truck con
linue to flow 250 barrela per day.

Tom McDonald, tbe well known livery
(table keeper, I lying dangerously III at
tbe Duncan Hony, Oil City.

Church matter! are brooming more com
plicated at Kaue Ci'y than ever. Ltd
night Rev. Bullorfleld, United Brethren
preacher, wtt announced to preaoh. Be
fore tbe bour arrived, tome Individual
without tbe fear ol God, man ot the devi
evidently before b it eyes, entered tbe boute

of the Lord and carried off tba lamp! and
door key. Other lamps were procured, Ibe
door opeoed aod tervleet patted off without
further Interruption.

A St. Lou la rasflal named Furs killed hi
brother lo lew for Tglviog atylum to tb
wife or the kmtttdeier. He wat acquitted
upon Ibe groutd of Intently. A few dayt
tl nee be gel mad at bit wile and chopped
ber with a batch,! to tbal ber life It

of. It li reasonable to preiume be
will go acquit again on tba tame defense.
When that rattle paled lunallo George
Francit Tra'n wat tried for publishing aod
circulating obteoe newtpapera and publics
tioot In New York, ibe wnt acquitted on
tbe ground of Iniaully; hi lawyer defend-

ing bim on that ground, and lb jury
finding that Train waa intaoe. Upon tbe
rendition of tbal verdict tbe Judge Davit,
certified tbe oaae of iotanlty, aod Train wat
tent to Ibe Lunatic Atylum. That oouite
of Judge Davit raited great bunt of In-

dignation, and a writ of bebeaa corput re-

lieved Train from the Atylum. Now what
it lo be done where a man It held to be In--
woe aod thut not reipootlbi for hit acttt
Surely be tbould go lo tbe Penitentiary or
lo an Aytlum, or, at In the St. Loui cite,
there it no telling when Ibe crazy man may
repeal bit offeo. It would be well in
every oaae wherein a jury acquit! on Ibe
proof of iotanily thai ibe jury ahould be
sufficient avldeooe oo wblob to tend Ibe

to'e Luoalio Atylum.

We read lo the dupatohe from ibe Mo
doc country Ibal after Ibe eapluro of Cap
tain Jack, Shack Natty Jim, and other
"warrlort" of ibe Modoc tribe, that Ibe ' W
of fhe Warm Spring Indlant who acted at
aoout In capturlog lb Modoo devil, tut
peoded tbeir tajirier Sunday eveotog religi
ouervlce and bid a icalp dance. They

leaped and howled about tba Ore and In
dulged in other dtaton-atnMo- nt of delight:
tbey overflowed with fervor, and tbey kept
up Ibe exercite until midnight. The dit-
palcb ayi tbe efforti lo cbrwtlanlze Ibe
Wvm Spring Indiaot have been eminently
tuooeatlul aod that moat ol them are mem
beraof tbe MetbodiitCburch."

It It refraining lo tee ucb euidVno of
convert Ion to Cbrltlianlly. And tbere It a
truly oatbollo cplrit in the creed thai per
mit! tbe pottpont meot of Ibe uiuat Sooday
evening tervleet for Ibe purpose of a toalp
daoaa. We toppet tbal I what may be
called Ibe redtUln 'power.'' The only ad
ditional aource ot religlou uoottoa that
could have been added lo Ibal Swnday
evening eervic would have been ibe hand
Ing over to tbH4 converted Iodiant tbe per--
ton of Captain Jaok, to they could 'bave tor
tured blm to death, and bave wouud up by
holiting bit toalp upon a pale.

Tbere are forty ipeoiaa ol tpider found
on tbe Itlaod or Ht Helena, and tin
gularly enough, all tbe ipeoiaa, are. Euro,
peaa a regard Ibelr form.

ad engine noute oo the fotta farm, wi
dettroyad by Are a day or two (Ins.

iy bat goat to Kurope.

A noon Ona. About Ibe bent Ihlng we

have teen lo print for tome time, although
we receive them weekly, ;i the following

notice of a communication received by Bro.

Strgeot, Editor of Ibe Volcano Liimioi-tor- ;

Tbe other day we received by mall i

eommualeattoe tlgoert, Novice," wblcb h
Dot onlf too leoitbT. bill tow deep (?) for

on r reader. Tbe surjeet. "Woman SuaVr-

aea" it one that we do oot propose to die

cute, but wt lake exception to tome o

"Nov lot'" view and in olhert w agree

with blm. "The remark tbal the rltee" of
women be Long Been a tubjeet of Long
lotereetl" It a good thlog but where again

Novice" remark Nature er tbe will of

God It Anul to Prove to ut Ibal female

tbould have lb Privilege of Tbertelve
aod tbey am at intelligent a teet II Sn Jit."
If' antwer why not? Agtlu Novice' lays,
in hi orthography (?)lhat 'woman la a liner

material tbia mao,caue why man it mad

ol mud and woman It mtde out ol the file
neat rib' it too line a thing lor tie to dlteata
wa are alto torry that 'Novlc ' 'depreoale
for woman' and wbeo we reached that point
where 'Novice' tayt 'well may ibe Poet Ex-

clave which I have Composed Daughter or

(tomeiblng we can't make fnut tbe word)
Exalt tby fallen Head Owake Owske rut
oo oo Iby ttrengtb thy iutieful arty the
Day ot Freedom Daunt at Length.' W
are overcome and oao only lay, tbal If 'Nov

ice' bad lent bit article lo tome leading

.Magazine, bii or ber fortune would have
been made.

A mootter tin ledge hit beeo ditoovered

near Lot Aogelet, Ctlilornia, and tbe cap-

italist ol tbe country will toon bave a

chaooe to ruth in aod tecure Ibe rich de--
poait alter having depctited tome tin'

for tbe privilege. We bave remarked be
(ore now one peculiarity of Ibeie frequrot
tin dltcoveriet tbey do not Increase lb

'.aonilerout product of tbe country. We

Itopoit annually an lucre tied amouot of for
elgn tin, aod after tbe Drat blow of every
great tin discovery in tbli country we bear
nothing more ol tbal particular "tin ledge."
Aod tbit remindi ill (Let a great tin depotlt
wan found nnder lusp clout circumsiancei
oo tbe north tbore of Lake Bn'penur, last
tall, of which we bave beard notblog fur
ther.

We have teen many ootteei ol the it jui
juitlce of Eogliab maglttratei who tend a
woman lo jail for a month or two became
tbe picked up a ttick to boll ber kettle
with, or a ttarviog nun who took a turn p
from a field ta Hay bit hunger, but a par
allel wat furnished a few dayi lioce by re
corder Hackett, In New York. A man
pfoked up a ten cent script oo the tidewalk
and converted It lo bit own use. He twoie
he did oot mean lo Heal It, but tbe jury
found bim guilty, aod the Recorder aenieu- -

cd blm lo Ave year al bard labor lo tbe
State Prison. Hit buaioeti wai douo up
in abort order. Bott Tweed aod bit con-

federate are (till al large aod taking ll
etty.

Tbe Secretary of the Navy it by no mean
tatltfied with ibetlorlei to d by tbe --Po
larli" parly at to the death of Caplalo
Hall. Be It laid lo think It not improbably
there waa a mutioy, aod that Ball oma
to hi death by loul practice. To esctrtaiu
Ibis Caplalo Tyson aod his companion! are
lo lie kept lo Uriel secluilon until examined
separately by properly appointed persona.
Should tbe surmise of mutiny prove correct
tbe guilty persons will be severely dealt
wltb, aa tbe "Polarla" expedition went
under Davy Hernial loot.

The Putob commeooed war oo tba Acb- -
eeot oo accouot ot tbe demand of tbe Br ti
lth Government for reparation ol lojuriat to
Brit 111 merchant by Aobaao. Tbe war
threaten to be cottly and doubtful one,
and lo add to the dlffioultle of Ibe tltuatlon

Dutch man-of-w- ar ha fired Into Ibree
British merchant vessel. Tbi will lead
to further British demand for reparation
aod by the lime tbe affair I over the sturdy
Dutchman will regret treaty itlpulatlen
did' not permittAflbeeo and Brltitb flght-io- g

It out for themtelvet witbeut their Inter
lerence..

7bc MiMt Washington Railroad began
running freight and eonttruotion traiot last
week from tba bat to the-- inoMDit of lb
mouotalot. In on place a enow diift eight
bet deep on tbe track, an fifty rouV in
leogth, bad to be (hoveled through. The
tame drift wa seveo leel deep beneath the
track.

Remember tbe Odd Fellow .plc-nl- o lor
morrow. Every Odd Fellow bis wile aod
wifes titter, or tome other Odd Fallow' lit-
ter ibould attend with bim

A Rocbeiter, N. Y., woman worked three
bouti lo throw ibe freibet out of tbe kitob.
en window at laat at It oame In under tbe
donr. but she Anally give it up In diiguit- -

Tb exeuriioa lor the poor children Of
New York will be resumed oa tbe Slit tut.

Toledo Bid $200,000 Are Satnrday.

Tbere wat a terrible thunder ttorm lad
afght, aod in tbe mail Ihl noon there weie
letter front nine different lightning roe
men inquiring if there wai aoy opening lor

1'ieiw here. We don t doubt but thai an

opening could be mtde for them if lhy
were berw, al the froet I not deep. I Dae.
bury Newe.

. a

Oil Niws We tiod-rtla- od Ibat Ibe

Main Oil Company' well, oo tbe Lore
farm, it a dry bole. Altbowt a It I some-

what to the left ut the development, we can-

not fully credit lb report antil we, have
further Information.

Tbe Kinney well, on lb BII Legoe farm,
(truck last summer, and which pvoduwd 80

barrels tor some tlx or eight months, I now
doing 50 bsrrel.

Tbe Smullen well, oo South tide af Ihe
Clarion, Hruck some weekt tlnce, 1 (III)

pumping 90 barrel per day.
There are In tbia dlttrlcl about 100 new

welli go'og down, all of wbicb will be com-

pleted In 90 days. Tbh includes a nnttber
of wild cat ooterptlsee at various distaooes
from Ibe present development.

Tbe Cramer well, on tbe D. Shoo
were told recently, lo Mr. Lee, of Westmor-
land couoty. We bave oot heard lb con
lideration. Petertburg PrOgrett.

Tbe Springfield Republican wu shocked
beyond menu re, Ihe other evening, on go
Ing loto the reading room of tbe Yoiidc
Men'i Christian Association to see a con
pany of immortal beings, raoaiog lo age
frnmtixteeo to tblrty-fiv- e, playing game

ofcaldt. Tei, they were genuine paste-
boards. But onrj turprlie grew internes
we tsw In place of the Jack ibat little
devil and tbe queen, and his piebald
majesty the kiog, such proiala creatures at
John the Baptlit, John C. Wblllier, Mitei
Standiib and others. It pained ua to see

John tbe Baptist whose raiment wat cf
camel't bairand whose meat wat locustt
aod wild honey mlnltterlng lo youthful
dissipation. Ah! we eigh lor tbi' pari,
whan w used to retire from the loo clot
observation of our fond parent to enjoy a
good game of nigheLow-Jac- k In lb bay

mow , Out upon tuch call over tba table
at nf Two Cities, " "The Lett ol Ibe
Mohicans," eto I Give ut Ihe tweet old
sounds, "I beg," "I pan," 111"

But tbe bnyi did not seem lo enjoy lbm
selves over those regenerate carda last
even log.

IMPORTANT DENTAL NOTICE.
V, McAlpine, Dentist, has removed bis

office a few rods further up Main Street,
Kouteville, where bell fettled fur better or
wone to bis own shanty.

Has a sky light over operating chair, aod
improved facilities t brougbeiit. 2t

Men layiua-- gaa pipe in Fond du Lac, Wit
a week ago, dug to ibe depth .ol Ave tet
lour Inches, and found XI earth Irozeo to
bard thai they were compelled toquil.

The editor of tbe Oiage Mission Trim- -

eript has been interviewed by a man who
bad seen bis name In ti.e paper an wat
not happy. No booet broken.

Mrs. Scott, ot Omaha, cak her three
buibandt, through a oewipaper advertise
ment, tn meal ber a I a certain botsl, there
to settle their coon o ting claims

It I uolswliil to give a fellow cbewer a
obew of tobacco. Tbe revenue law forbid
aoy oo to ''tell or d It pose or tobatc lo
any form without payiog license."

Large fires are reported et Keo
kuk, Boston, Cincinnati and Burlington.

Al tbe Cincinnati 1,400 barrels of coal oil
wa buroed.

Tbe Odd Fellow pio nle al Oil Creek
Lake from preaenl appearances
bldt talr lo be largely attended from all the
place on Oil Creek. Everything bat been
done to make lb affair pleasant and agree
able to alb Our citizen ibould attend
thli pic-oi- by all mean. Those calculai

if to go should-b- e at lb depot al least
fifteen minuter before seven o'olock In tbe
morning- -

An extract front George Fraooi Train'- -

biography reidi that hit five year of col
lege life were tpotrt ln'H3lmi' grocery io
Sambridgeport, Man. It I further Mated
that he wa married Oct. 6, 1850, ta Loul- f-
ville, and declined tb preildeocy or lb
Auitraliao Republic la 185K

The temperance cease in Keo lucky bm
beeo somewhat set back by the annoucoe
ment that one of tbe lew water drinker lo
that 8tata bat jutt discovered at tbe bottom
of bit well tbe body of a neighbor who dii
appeared lour year ago and Ibe majority
ot Ihe people have resolved I stick to
whiskey aod let wells alone.

We are totd mat "Loudon, Kngland, ha
not al many oewtpaperi at Kaoaae City."
There is a goad deal of men aod via sod
enterprise of one sort and aootber In boo
doa, but wa believe b baa never pretend
ed to keep up with Eeaa City. Louis.
vlll Courter-Journa- i,

fro! Notion.
Vfll at a .

A deslribl retldaaoe oa the .. I
Good water hand v. T... 'T1
I.nc Will b sold cheap' 'jSZS,

owf.ngM?nkt '

Pelialeum Centre, May , 1HJ.

UIWOIaVTION.
The copartnership her-tuf-

under the firm nam of J. X Heorv in
is tbi dav di.l.Ml h. o--
AM pers..oe kaewlng laemteivei ladebitdTl
the old Mrm as ...i. ..

I I" ' - vm nu tatiuIbe cam at otte.
L. FsaxiM.
J- - rtlTTRS.

. M. HrkltPale Petrejeam Centre, May J, 1,72

If yon
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Kelt a Horse,
Waal to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Want to Bwy a House,
Waal to ferr a Carriage-- ,

Want to Borrow Money,
Waot to Sell an Oil Well,
Waal to Bwy an Engine or Boiler,
Waal to r)ell a House and Lot,
Waot to Bod a Strayed Animal,
Want to Purchase an Oil Interest,
Want to Setl a Piece of Furniture.
Want to Bey a Second-han- d Csrriara
Want twSell Tabrow. Caalns. p,L
Want to Find an- - owuer for aovitu'm.

Ibaa tea tboneaed people read it weekly.

BENZINE
Jwfc received a freak sunnlv

of Benzine, tire
brought to town, aH

A ft. xrjTi EYGKiS.
Petrolenm Ceoire. May, 13, 1873' If

avIUliVTSOIV.
Tbe copartnership heretofore erftllns

Pebermeehom JI--. Tmn Vk i

ed by HtttaaV consent.
it r. FfMIMKRHDRtr.

A. Tx JScA
Parties-iadsbte- to tbe above firm nuil

call and sellfe ap and save irnuble.
X A. TiEtp.

Dated Petroleum Centre, April 8. 1813.

FOH 8AIKt.
One ia Tttt. tintl lit nammUtm a..

d-- r, una iNborse Wood A Mann englbe tod
Doner in complete etfler, ZJ3' reel 3 Inch
tubing, extra heavy, 400 leel large tucker
rodr, 1 Snow Pump.

. A. Txv EM.

2nIAftjUlAL
D ISTRIBUTION
75,730 Premiums

RANGING IN VALVE FROM'
tlO lo rlS.OMXf

Gr IVE JN-
-

. to TniinvfktWBiKoi
OUR FI-ESi- FflltND
S verf nnbaeribrr Is nre of one prf-nl-any way, anal' . ha anlui Chanel of re elvlna' m ('ami
l--r artnsi, OM A I'I.M, OH6AN,
WA'IDM.aewiNU mAIIIN:, 'e . elc.

5,000
OaTR WtUEMOK rMlf-NO.-Kln- Met
KarueHiM. Ilhmrated, the Faeil!y Wu-kly- , w

Till til) VOLnMHaadbaaattaliwd Hie LAHli-KS- T

crtteltTION or any papur paiiM In
the Werr. eaablee th ptoprMon to- -

nirnlah th Hal tan.. -- l.. ..n.. nwfll
ortnlnrl'roadlin: natter t Rivet vsriaty. tiial mom--
ean buy. aiieMomak It a borne wcovly Milted
ihswwitroremynunllv. bedscrltptlo prh ft
ptr year of nimWii.

Tb Elesjant rnra
. "OXTTE,"

IsetaxlO'ihoHn, lroHr. Ackiioleilslypl
l l the kaedenmeet and moat valuable preminm
vaHuteln Amwica. Every Mrtjacrlbrr la nmn'tnl
wttk UiisUhromoal the ttai of eaetenmnir, (i"
welting and alt reeehroa a oamderrd eenlfral"
Mltlmi; the bolder tt,a share lathe di'tntaiffn'

ol a,MJ0 In ntnh and other sreminai
, The diMributtoo takee plane on the eiwnd to.
dav la J"tie next. The- Ci'hromn sod Cenilln'
ant 00 receipt of price Hneclmen eoplrt,

He ate., glvlns full partlcaTra aaul free aay adtlrwo

Alioar loca- or orawiAGENTS owry town.- iJiwe cab P r
and the heat omul. bl l

WiKITCn oaee lor turna.

ODM MHK8IDB PKIBND, 0HIMgo,IH

What Noxlt The aacraat Jdvenlle Wanulne
SDceotaayear, with arJpleodld W'b'0""-fee- .

Spaciroan. S cenlr r IUIae a clnh T wjjr
yoa saw thla. Joba 0
cagn.

M0ulTI.Tbe copartnership heretofore x,,,1,0'.1?"
tween Marshall Riobard It ditsolvtd by

mutual consent. ,.
Ferlles Indebted to the above firm

Calkaadtottl up and save troubl.
H. Vtamkiv.

B. C. Bichab
Bated rMraleum Centre, Atne 3, '3- -

WANTED,
10,000 FARMERS
To Improve 1.TO0.OM acres H Unda,
nortuaKe and located n the Middle r(rtoa r "J!
era Ioa--4h beat enrn, wheal and caille HgJ
belt in lae weei, ta noura oiaiaia "Cllnau and aoll mMnraanaed Meadow aed.P 'lead witb naaa rtinnlnu tar evenly 'letrihn
No fever and aga Averaee cradit prlca,
era. aeiidferasolde It ooaie nothlns. a

descriptions, prices, terma, aiapa and '

fomialailoner Iowa llaii Boad Land Co
apioa, lima.
onicacu lien, an. omisi ei

psny, 8w roadway . Kew Yer k.


